Wood chips and leaf compost are free of charge for Lower Allen residents that self-load during regular business hours. Deliveries of the product will be on Thursday and Friday mornings, through early November. This service is for Lower Allen residents only. Deliveries must be prepaid at the Municipal Services Center prior to being scheduled for a delivery.

Public Works will be open the second Saturday of the month, 8:00am – 1:00pm, running through November. Households within the township are able to drop off 4 loads each, of brush and bulk items per year. Additional loads will be $25.00 each, to be pre-paid at the Municipal Services Center. Electronics cannot be accepted at this location. Cumberland County E-Recycling center, is open for recycling TV’s, computers/monitors, etc. Information concerning hours of operation and recycling guidelines, can be viewed on the County website at www.ccpa.net.

ADA sidewalk/curbing work is being done, in the Beacon Hill development, in preparation for paving. Paving of township roads will be contracted out to the lowest bidder. The following listing are the roads that will be paved:

- Westport Drive, Cedar Cliff Drive - (Creek Road to Allendale),
- Green Lane Drive, Capital View Drive,
- Beacon Hill Blvd- (Bridge Street to Lowell Lane) and West Shore Drive.

No paving dates are available at this time, but typically paving usually happens in late summer, early fall.

Parks crews were busy during the month, as rain made it a little rough, keeping the ball fields in good playing condition. Trinity High’s boys and girls teams and the Red Land Lacrosse Club, wrapped up their seasons, during the middle of the month. The USA Softball league and the PA Softball league held tournaments at LACP during May. Attendance for all tournaments was good, and no problems were reported. New park signs were installed at Pete’s Park and Beacon Hill Park, during the month. The old signs were worn and needed replaced. A few more park signs will be replaced, when the signs are completed.

During May the following projects were completed:

- Landscape work at Station #2
- Blacktopped road edge on Slate Hill Road
- Blacktopped sinkholes at Grinnell Dr. and W. Maple Drive
- Street sweeping
- Cleaned inlet grates, in between rain storms
- Wood chipping and wood carpeting at all parks
Projects were completed (continued):

- Removed concrete and metal pipe along the run at CSP
- Weed control spraying at all parks
- Sign work – 45 signs (18 PA-One calls)
- Blacktopped cuts a MSC for police gate
- Blacktopped sewer cut on Market Street, for Sewer Authority
- Repaired sink hole on 20th Street
- Painted parking space lines, on newly paved parking area at LACP field #2
- Road side tiger mowing
- Turned the leaf rows with the County machine

Meetings:

Safety Meeting – (Ben Peters)
Department Head Meeting (2) – Bob Nailor
Public Works employee meeting – All employees

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Nailor,
Public Works Coordinator